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June 5, 2022

Website: www.transfigchurch.com

Mission Statement: “Transfiguring Our Community Through Faith”

Rev. Mario L. Borges, Pastor

Deacon Martin J. Leach ● Deacon John A. Mignano ● Deacon Timothy L. Moore ● Deacon Burton J. Rigley
Live Stream on Facebook
and Transfigchurch.com

4:00 p.m. Saturday and 11:00 a.m. Sunday Masses
8:00 a.m. Monday-Friday except 1st Fridays at 9:30 a.m. Masses

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
Saturdays 4:00 p.m.
Sundays 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. (Except First Fridays - 9:30 a.m.)
CONFESSIONS
Saturdays
3:00-3:45 p.m.
BAPTISMS: Pre-baptismal class is required. Class is held the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. in the Rectory.
Please call the Parish Office, (510) 538-7941, to register.
MATRIMONY: Six months advance notice required. Please
call the parish office.
WEDDING COORDINATOR: Mel Speed
(510) 909-9334 or melspeed@live.com
FUNERALS: Please contact the funeral home of your choice
and then the parish office.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION, YOUTH MINISTRY & RCIA
(Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults):
Wendy Estrada / Director of Religious Education
Email: ReligiousEdTransfig@gmail.com
Phone: (510) 537-1502
MUSIC MINISTRY: Director, Alexander Katsman
(510) 538-7941, Ext. 302 or Transfig_Music@sbcglobal.net

LITURGICAL MINISTRY:
Eucharistic Ministers, Elmer & Puri Serrano
Email: eserrano76@gmail.com
Lectors, Barbara Mehan
Email: barbmehan@sbcglobal.net
Altar Servers, Clarence Decano
Email: Clarence.transfiguration@gmail.com

FINANCE COUNCIL: Chairman, Mark Zaleski
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS: Catholic Youth Organization
(CYO), 60 Plus or Minus Club, Cursillo Group
SAINT VINCENT de PAUL SOCIETY: Call (510) 274-0830
for assistance. Call Mike Dresen (510) 813-6854 for more
information about this ministry.
SICK & HOMEBOUND MINISTRY:
Mary Kay Kelder, (510) 582-7253
WINGS “Women in God’s Spirit”: Carolyn Willkie
Email: willkiecarolyn@gmail.com (510-410-7223)
PARISH OFFICE:
Phone: (510) 538-7941 Fax: (510) 538-7983
Hours: 8:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m., Monday-Thursday
(Closed between 12:00 & 1:00 p.m.)
Secretary, Elmer Serrano
Secretary/Bookkeeper, Phyllis Moore

Pentecost Sunday
June 5, 2022
In one Spirit we were all baptized
into one body.
— 1 Corinthians 12:13a

Continued from last week…
Fratelli Tutti

“Fratelli Tutti” (“Brothers all”), the new papal encyclical on
fraternity and social friendship, is an important teaching document that must be read by anyone who wants to know where
Pope Francis is coming from.

CHAPTER THREE
The rights of peoples
126.
We are really speaking about a new network of
international relations, since there is no way to resolve the
serious problems of our world if we continue to think only
in terms of mutual assistance between individuals or small
groups. Nor should we forget that “inequity affects not
only individuals but entire countries; it compels us to consider an ethics of international relations”. Indeed, justice
requires recognizing and respecting not only the rights of
individuals, but also social rights and the rights of peoples.
This means finding a way to ensure “the fundamental right
of peoples to subsistence and progress”, a right which is at
times severely restricted by the pressure created by foreign
debt. In many instances, debt repayment not only fails to
promote development but gravely limits and conditions it.
While respecting the principle that all legitimately acquired debt must be repaid, the way in which many poor
countries fulfil this obligation should not end up compromising their very existence and growth.

To be continued on next Sunday’s bulletin….

Stewardship Corner
Will report the donation for May 28 & 29 on next week’s
Bulletin. Thank you.
Your Prayers Are Requested for the
Repose of:

Muriel Peixoto

(Husband of Norman Peixoto)

June Birthdays

Happy Birthday to you, May God Bless you.
Happy Birthday, Happy Birthday, May God Bless You!

Monday evening, June 6, 2022 in the Marian
room, 7:00-8:00 p.m. Please arrange Zoom
connectivity with Mike Dresen at
m.dresen@comcast.net. if attending remotely. Free will offering.

Pentecost Sunday
The Christian community gathered in the Upper
Room, awaiting the Holy Spirit, has long stirred the
Christian imagination. In our own time, when the
Church has a long history of Christian faith but now
faces many challenges, we might return to this image.
Like the first disciples, we often don’t know what to
do next. What used to work for us doesn’t work as
well. We need to stay together, honor diversity, reflect upon the roots of our faith, and remain rooted in
prayer.
Yet there is more. Pentecost has happened and is
happening. The Spirit has already burst out into the
world, already stirring among those who are confused
about God. The Book of Acts tells the story of a
Church continually pushed out by the Spirit, to join
in what God was already up to, out in the world. We
too are invited not only to remember our unity and
our roots, but to pay acute attention to how the Spirit
is working in our local communities.
VARIETY OF GIFTS
In today’s second reading, Saint Paul wrote to the
Church in Corinth, a community encountering tensions and divisions over spiritual gifts. Paul reminds
them that the spirit share a variety of gifts, none is
better than any other, and all are needed by the whole
Church. The Spirit is revealed in the diversity of gifts
offered by individuals and by distinct groups. The
Spirit desires that the Church live as an interdependent, cohesive whole as the Body of Christ.
A parish can be a collegial partnership where parishioners, clergy, and ministry staff can confidently
share God’s gifts. Gifts from persons and groups of
diverse backgrounds can be honored. Gifts that tend
to be less visible, such as in finance, custodial work,
or administration, can be celebrated as much as those
in preaching and music. May we notice God’s grace
in this diversity.
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Thank you for advertising in our bulletin.
We appreciate your support!

Dress-A-Girl Meeting Reminder
Next meeting will be this Wed, June 8, 2022,
10:00am—12:00noon at the Transfig Church Hall.
Thank you!

LAUDATO SI’
OF THE HOLY FATHER FRANCIS
ON CARE FOR OUR COMMON HOME

IV. THE PRINCIPLE OF THE COMMON
GOOD
#158.
In the present condition of global society,
where injustices abound and growing numbers of
people are deprived of basic human rights and considered expendable, the principle of the common
good immediately becomes, logically and inevitably,
a summons to solidarity and a preferential option for
the poorest of our brothers and sisters. This option
entails recognizing the implications of the universal
destination of the world’s goods, but, as I mentioned
in the Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii Gaudium, it
demands before all else an appreciation of the immense dignity of the poor in the light of our deepest
convictions as believers. We need only look around
us to see that, today, this option is in fact an ethical
imperative essential for effectively attaining the common good.

Mass Intentions
Sat.
Sun.

(June 4, 2022—June 10, 2022)

4:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Mon.

8:00 a.m.

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.

8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.

Marian Menolascino
For The People
Jodie Van Slyke
Aunts & Uncles of
Adelina Ferreira
All Deceased Ferreira
Family
Katie Acquaro
Luis Capela
Maria Dos Santos
Manuel Gananza

Electronic Bulletin Link
www.e-churchbulletins.com/bulletins/523293.pdf
Christ Imparts the Spirit
Sometimes this reading is called “the Pentecost according to John.” The theological background has
been explained. Notice that Jesus uses the symbolism
of “breathing,” when he communicates his Spirit to
the disciples. Breath was the sign of life for the ancient Hebrews, and we ourselves still practice mouth
to mouth resuscitation in a case of emergency.
The symbolism of “breathing” reminds us also of
the first verse of the Bible, where the “ruah Yahweh” (breath-spirit of the Creator-God) is mentioned
as the life-giving and animating principle of all creation. Jesus was a Jew and as such deeply steeped in
Hebrew literature and culture.
—St. Joseph Sunday Missal

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Acts 2:1-11
Psalm — 104
Second Reading — 1 Corinthians 12::3b-7, 12-13
Gospel — John 20:19-23
The English translaƟon of the Psalm Responses from the LecƟonary for Mass ©
1969, 1981, 1997, InternaƟonal Commission on English in the Liturgy CorporaƟon. All rights reserved.

May your words, O Lord, be in my thoughts, on my
lips, and in my heart. May they guide my life and keep
me near to you.

Answer silently to yourself
SVdP Meeting Reminder
Our meeting will be next Sunday, June 12, 2022 at
10:00 a.m. at the Marian Room at the Hall and via
Zoom. Please contact Mike Dresen (510-813-6854) if
you would like to join or to learn more about this
ministry.

Dear Parishioners,
It is with gratitude that I accept Clarence Decano retiring
as Altar Server Coordinator. We very much appreciate
Clarence’s dedication for over 8 years in this ministry.
Please join me in thanking Clarence on his leadership in
guiding our young altar servers. We send Good Luck in
your forthcoming and fruitful journey as you navigate life
in any ministry you get yourself involved in.
Again, thank you in sharing us your time and talent in this
Altar Server Ministry.
In Christ,
Fr. Mario L. Borges
Pastor

There will be collection next weekend for our parish
Building Fund. These funds will be used to help with
maintenance expenses of the parish. Thank you for
your continued financial support.
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